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Public Lands Notice.

Nutlet' I liurtli.y given tlmt the fol-

lowing lnl In Hiuimkim, Hawaii,
owiikI for niillcatloil .I.tliimr.N loth,
1807) will lie fiilM.it I'uh
on n Hi oj I'Vli (t i , lit VI nV1iok
uooii, (it the nlHi'" of Clrti VlMmiU!,

Hohiiliui, H.uiiiiUlM, liwlor tu f n

Cilll ITMII nllll llillllxll In
lublU' I.inil-- i Xotlis. mi li

lauds upon:
TAAOIIjO BKGTION. x

Area l!pi t ! !

7 .. . ..72. A J. ....$720 00
in . 73.U4 A 1113 1)0

1. . ... ,74l.. 012 87
15.. ... .SI i'4.A SKI II)

25 . . ..7A MI.A (10 .VI

20... ... .30 17. A 301 70

.XIIIMUIA SUCTION, ncir H.HiOkt.U

1it A ru Ui"el IiIpi
18 1S.21.A $18240

2fn permm 111 lie nlloweil to purchase
tnoie tli.iu "no lot. All purchaseis niUHt

pus-o- at 'lUulidcutloiir. nuil uinltii the snoru
ilef'fliinn nqnlrwl of CnOi FrethoM

under thu Iniul uct of IS'J-'i- . Ouo
funrili of piuctiaie prico in duo iuiu edliitily
after tlio mill-- .

IMiUih ol nliove lots and ftuthcr intorum- -

tiou ihmv lie obtained at tbo offlco of Public
Laid. Honolulu, or ut llio office of Cuns.
Willi ins t, Ilonokua, Hnmiikiin,
llmruii.

J. F. HltOWX,
ol:)-:- ll Agent of Public Lauds.

S9 uciip$ Bulletii?,

P.ft MEL. LOGAN, Editor

THURSDAY, JAN. 21, 18J7..

strong pull
in the United States for having
tLu'. nation give availing piomo-tio- n

to the Nicaragua Canal
schoine, there aro great and

appenrnnees of the Pana-
ma Ciiuul bclieme being put
through in anticipation of oven
the NiostruguBti prolimiuarics.
"NViili h" tench capitalists putting
up funds to keep thousands of
men at work on the Panama ditch
simply to give it tangibility in the
eye. nf llio investing public, it
iloee louk as if Do Lesseps is go-

ing to have a monument as glor
iot.is to his name in tlio western
ns he has in the eastern heini-sphei-

Nicaragua or Panama,
honi'Ver, i all tlio same to Hawaii
utiiter pieseut conditions, but this
rt'ij not be the case in relation to
eMtits desired most cnrnostly.

With regard to the lalo renewal
of iliai'loiiireH of BonlidiiL'ts
milling the leading newspapers of
Eiiliuul. it will be remembered
that the bill of expenses for ilonting
tin' (luuuiiaii loan in London

a fee to a financial journal.
A statement of this was treated
heti' with sou u at tho time, but
the London dispatch republished
in a previous of this paper
guvs pi oof of its good faith. Tlio
payment of the fee was bimply in-

dispensable.

Executive sessions of tho Board
of Health nro just as legitimate as
the privnto deliberations of the
Executive Council. It needs no
strain on the imagination to
mil ize ciiBes tho settUinout of
which requires the production of
coiuiiiontiftl evidence. Should
pulilii! or private iutorests bo
tu-au- with injustico in executive
Bimiions, thero is little fear that
a ineouo would bring the facts to
HijUt.

As it were, a birdseyo view of
the enliro peace force of tho Re-

public is presented in the Dulli
rtid today. The npponianco of the
men, in thoir becoming uniforms,
is all that can bo desired. There
is a tono of high ellieienoy in the
businesslike reports of tho super-
ior officials. The country, as well
n. tho Attorney General, is to bo
concrratulnted upon tho satisfac-
tory allowing of Hawaii's police.

Nicaragua as a wholo would
worn to need British or eomu
kind of civilization, according to

t io roport that its "f reo" inon and
womon nro sold into servitude to

Hf,

pn their iIpIiIh. 1'y-n- liy llioro
limy bnnu iilliiinco of nntioiiH con-tlucto- tl

dii linos ot rulvniiucd liber-
ty lo ilijiloumtiiTilly boycott conn-trio- s

tlmt cling to tlio rngH of
lueilieviilisni.

' 1C Hawaii is going to bo tepre-Beut- ed

nt the "Victorian Ago Ex-

hibition," us elio will doubtless bo
iuvitod to be, tlio nnciont sugar
mills of thoso islands it tiny uro

, oxtnnt should be looked up, nnd,
' if wBbible, lmvo set side by sido

with t'uoiii ono of our up to dnto
nino roller cam? rrinliers.

Everything is not lawful in wnr
not nitii'h, in thoso days. Dr.

Zertuclm, either the betrnyer or
tlio netuiil niurderor of Genoiul
Maceo in Culm, goes into history
tiB nu infamous nionster. His
rolo was not of honorable war, but
that of the. crawling midnight as-

sassin.

Judge Cook of Sau Fraucisco
is reported to bo introducing
brevity into judicinl deliverances
in criminal trials. This is n re-

form that is an accomplished fact
iu theso islands, charges to the
jury in criminal cases being sim-

ple, short and to tlio point.

Contrary lo Honolulu's ideas
the metropolitan press is not
omnipotent. Tho annual edition
of the San IiYnncisco Chronicle
was two days late this year. It
was in six sections nnd contained
fifty-eigh- t pngi's.

It really looks ns if Japan did
have a hand in the Philippine
imbroglio. Spain is in a rather
poor position, however, to resent
tho intrusion if proved, at least
while she hns ou hand the Cuban
mess.

tiii: Nin:itMioi nt i a i.,

I, ils ul i:liniiciir In Hie Air or llio
cl Court.

In tho District Court this morn-

ing the trial of James Sherwood
ou a charge of liquor selling wns
continued and at this wilting At-
torney Creighton is milking tho
walls of the courtroom ring with
his eloquent appeal for tho dis
charge of the defendant.

This morning tho prosecutiou
put Professor Lyons on the stand
who testified that one of tho bottles
given him for examination by do
tectivo Conies contained a spirit-
uous liquor commonly known
as beer containing t 7 lOths por
cent of alcohol. George Sea tes
titled to receiving the bottles at
the police station in his capacity
as clork and their snfo keeping.
Tho piosccution then rested.

For tho dofenso two witnesses
wero introduced, V. G. lilauk and
T. A. Patterson, who testified
that they wore present at the timo
tho alleged putchaso of liquor
was made and paid for with
marked money. That tho officers
asked Sherwood for chango for
tho dollars in nickels iu
ordor to play nt tho uickol-i- n

- tho - slot moohino nnd
that he gave it to them. Tlmt
Sherwood gave no packago to
tho officers nor did they have nuy
when they loft. Both witnesses
wore sovoroly cross-examin- ed by
Marshal Brown but stuck to their
testimony, denying that they had
beon paid for testifying.

Tho dofonso nlso proved by
Cordes himself thut ho had had
tho warrant of arrest and search
warrant in his pocket for four
dayB previous to swearing to it.

Tho warrant of arrest accuses
tho defoudant of solliiig liquor
within fivo months last past and
particularly Septombor 0, Dccoin-bo- r

20 and 27 last. As tho do
fendant is being tried for soiling
liquor on January 10, tho attor-
neys for tho defonso claim tho
wholo proceeding is illegal, tho
defoudant being tried for nn
offouso on which ho has not yet
been arrested. In his argument
this afternoon Attomoy Oroighton
is scoring in soinowhnt severe
torms tho methods employed by
tho police in soouriug testimony
for those cases.

Since the above wns in typo tho
defendant was fouud guilty and
fined $300 and costs. Tho oose
wnB at onco appealed to tho Feb-
ruary term of tho Cirouit Court.
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li V1SMUNU UUUL1STJN,

IN THE liiGHER COURTS

iii:iM.irio. or t.wv akaisi caiu
iivimi c'inc'i:am:ii wiiavons.

Jurj' Aimril r IIhiiihk In Hump
Ai;hIiii Klrimilc Oiiillrini'it

Circuit Court HrnrliiKv

Judge Carter is still henring
Magoon vs. Ahmi.

An order has beon signed by
Judgo Carter, granting the peti-
tion of M. A. Gonsnlves, guardian
of the Cuniara minors, to expend
part of tho principal for tho
maintenance and education of ouo
of tho wards.

Justice Whiting is author of a
unanimous opinion of the
Supreme Court, which quashes
the conviction of Charles II.
Chirk in tho Honolulu District
Court, for being found armed
with n deadly weapon without
being by law authorized so t,o bo
armed. .. f

Tho defendant had been nrreat-.c- -d

for another nnd
on being senrched a pistol was
fouud ou liia person. Ilo was
charged with tho ofTonse herein
mentioned aud, notwithstanding
that he produced in defence a li-

cense from tho Iuterior Depart-
ment to carry n revolver, he was
convielo.l.

Tho Court rays: "Tho record-
ed minutes of the magistrate am
sufficient for us to infer that the
magistrate regarded Chnpter 51
of the Penal Code m tneuiii ig the
carrying or coucealed deadly wea-
pons. If our poual law made the
oll'enso oue of carrying deadly
weapons concealed, then probably
tho licenses would have to go fur-
ther thnn the mere production
of his license, and show for what
reasons ho was currying a deadly
weapon, in order that his plea of
justification might prevail. But
iir the poual law doos not define
tho offenso with reference to tho
concealment, wo must hold that
no conviction of tho defendaut in
this case can be had, and his ap-
peal is sustained and the convic-
tion quashed."

Attomoy Geueral Smith for
prosecution; Duvis for defeuso.

Chief Justice Judd writes the
unanimous opinion of tho Su
promo Court on W. H. Thono vs.
C. Klemme, appeal of defendant
from the vordict of n jury award-
ing plaintiff 8220 damages against
him for malicious prosecution.
Tho exceptions aro over ruled, the
syllabus of opinion boiug ns
follows:

"'Where tho defendant in nu
action to recover damages for
malicious prosecution makes a
defeuso that he relied upon the
advice of counsel in instituting
tho prosecution, tho question
whether ho made bona fide a full
aud cnmpleto statement of tho
essential facts of tho case to coun-
sel is a matter for tlio jury. It is
not error to refuso to grant n
nonsuit in such case. The evi-

dence iu tho cao is not such as
would warrant tho court in setting
asido tho verdict as contrary to
the evidence aud the weight of
evidence"

Davis for plaintiff; Thurston &

Stanley for defendant.

oi' itiii.i:i:vr to viii:i:i,:ui.n.

.Tlrctlni: Ciilli-i- l to Coiihldcr llio I'or-imitl-

ol nu AximIiiIIoii.

Notico is given olsowhoro of the
calling of a mooting of whoolmen
on Moudny evening for tho purpose
of forming nn nssooiution hnviug
for its object tho f urthoranco of tho
iutorests of whoolmon and tho
purchaso of a tract of laud at
Kowalo for a track from Chns. S.
Dosky.

This gontleman has inado an
odor in writing to a few promi-non- t

whcolniou by which ho
agrees to soil them sufficient laud
for a bicyclo track around tho lako
at Kowalo, furnish tho earth ne-
cessary for its construction and
deed sufficient extra land for a
grandstand aud othor necessary
buildings for a consideration
which is said to bo much below
tho real value ol the land. It is
dosignod to form an association
similar to that which has acquired
tho Kapiolani Park roco trade
and tuko up Mr. Desky's proposi-
tion. It is hoped by tho pro-moto- rs

that all tho wheelmen iu
town will bo on hand at tho meet-
ing.
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We have an immense con-

signment of new goods on the
way which will make quite a
sensation when we expose them
ior sale. In the meantime, we
desire to call your attention to
a few little articles which are
indispensable in all well-r- e
gulated households.

The Gfm Ice Shaver is
just what you want. After
you have used it once you
will realize how much ice you
might have saved in the days
gone by, not including the
wear and tear of your temper.
The Gem Ice Shaver is handy,
cheap, economical and labor
saving. Get one.

Fish Scalhus. Aany
housekeepers object to pre-

paring fish for the table, be-

cause of the bother of scaling
them. We have a handy little
instrument for the purpose
which does the work quickly
without scattering the scales
all over the house. They are
cheap. Get one.

Frgnch Slicers These
are light carvers, sharp and
flexible as Chinese razors, just
the thing for choice undercuts
and- - tenderloin steaks. We
have them in several styles.

Carvers We have them
in sets, all styles, ivoiy, bone,
wood and metal handles at
prices ranging from $4 to $1$.

Bread Knives All kinds
in ivory, wood or metal handles,
including the celebrated Gauss
bread knife,

Silver Plated Spoons and
forks in great variety.

Most of the above you can
put in one of our metal fork
and' spoon baskets, which
must be seen to be appreciated.
They are cheap, durable and
indispensable.

TUB
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposito Sprockoln' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

Wo
20 Percent Discount

FOR Tl-IJ-il

REST THIRTY DAYS

We will moke the above
discount . . .

For Gash Only
On all ordors recoived for
Suits

H,S,Tregloan&Son
Fort ami Hotel Streets.

TO LET.
Tho Itesicleneo o( K It. Ilomlry. comer

Kintra nntl 1'ensucoln (icetu. lloube, eon-tain- s

Eight Itooma uud lias all tho uiodorn
convenience)). Largo rouuils. Tol. S01.

FOR SALE.
Corner ot Lunnlilo nml 1'ougncola streets,

Five LotH, 73 toet by 125 feet e.ich. The
most ilebirnblo reshluuco properly for salo
on tho plains. For terms apply to

Mltd. i: Jt. HICNDHY,
4SJ-- Telephone 301 .

Orchestra Notice.

Tlio V. M. O. A. Orchestra being
about to rusutuu iirnutltie, lnvitfs
Aututeur PUyiTs tn tlio eltv to Join
Its ruiiks, mnru ptirllculurly tlio-- u

who pluy Violin, tJiirnrt wnil FIuIm.
Apply to H. V. Wlulimun, Prnslileiil;
W. A. Love, treasuier; Wruy Taylor,
seorotary, or any member of the or-

chestra. 503-l- w
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Manafiicturers' Shoe CoM

Castle Cooke

(XjiasTLltecL.)

Sole Agents

Hawaiian

Islands.

Wtfcrsew?

.ISROWMMIM
ESTIiA.

TJiwIaaci-s- s

5T0CKTUN
STOCKIOII.CAUFQniNA.

"Crown Flour

makes sweeter

and whiter

Bread than

any other."

ilf- -

fsifm
Warsstock

TROM

V,vv, ,

JExchisivolv
Shoo.

HOW TO

Make Money!

You e,in save money fir the

NEXT 13 DAYS

by making your purchases in
tlio Stationery a.d Book Line,
Guitars, Banjos, Musical
Goods, etc., of J. M. WEBB
of tho

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR.
tEP At this Sale all Paper

Novels will go nt half-pric- e

whore two or more are wanted.
Muko money by saving it in
your expenditures.

3 16 Fori: Street.

OPERA HOUSE
Tuesday Evening, Janu-

ary 26

GRAND CONCERT
nv

Donald V. Qpalianj,
The Well-know- n Con-

cert Singer,
and

MA.DA.ME
i niMiilf

ii i it i
UH UUlUl'i

The World-fame- d

Harpist.

jf Full program to bo an-
nounced later.

U7 Snlo of roservo sents will opfn at
WALL, NIOUOl.S CO. store tomorrow
morning, nt 0 a. m. 012-t- f

Wanted.

Bookteper whuIs position; exporl-ence- il
Iu mercftutlle, manufttoturlug

and blinking accounts. Salary moder-
ate. Aildrcd "Accountant," Bulle-
tin olllco. 5094t

Lost.

A Buuch of Keys. Reward at this
Olllue. 512 8t

N. FERNANDEZ.
NOTARY PUBLIC ani TYPEWRITER

OmcEi 203 Merchant street, Oompbell
Block renr of J. O, Cartel office, V. O.
nor 330

Subsoribe for the Evening Bnir
letin, 75 oouts pr month.
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